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Vincent v. Sprague, 3 U. C. R. 283, un1ess read, as 1
think it should be, in conjunction with the subsequent caues
on~ the 8ubject, is somewhat misleading. Reading it alone,
one mighit almost infer that proof of the crime was actually
a defeuce to the civil action for damages. But Sir Johin
Robinson, C.J., wtio dehivered the Ieading judgment in that
case, also delivered the judgment in the subsequent case of
Brown v. Dalby, 7 U. C. R. 160, in which it is apparent that
he did not proceed in that case out of consideration for de-
fendant, but rather in conformity to the rule of publie po1icy'
~that. 'where the facts discloscd a crime thcre could be n4
reovery of damages i11 a civil action until the criminal luid
been prosecuted-a consideration which leads me to think
that die earlier case also proceeded upon a similar pri-
eiple, although not so expressed in the judgment.

This rmie la again referred to in WValsh v. Nattrase, 19
C. P. 453, and in Williams v. Riobinson, 20 C. P. 255.

The so-calcd rule bas been variously stated, and even
,omnetinies doubted. see P>ollock on Torts, 7th ed- (1900>, p.
198. But, at the utmost, ils effeet was sîmply, in the ihter-
est cf public justice and the administration of the criminal
3,sw, te ast the duty upon the courts to stay proceedings until
the demandas of the latter had been satisfied: see Taylor v.
MeûCullough, 8 0. R. 309. And it is very doubtful if the
rul. ever extended to the case of a person nlot a party te
the crimilnal act, but who was merely suing to recover dam-
ages bY reason of a collateral consequence of that act: sc
per }Iagarty, ('.J., in Walsh v. Nattrass, supra; Appleby v.
Franklin, 17 Q. B. D. 93; *Wells v. Abraham, L. R. 7 Q
B. 554; Ex p. Bell, 10 Ch. D. 667.

But by sec. 53,1 of the criminal Code, 1892, which came
into force on Tht July, 1893, it is declared that after the coin-
nienoement of that Act no civil remedy for any act or Omiîs-
sien shall be auspended or affectcd by reason that such act or
ciniasion amounts to a cri-fiinar offence. And the mule thus
esing, the ceses which rested upon it of course cease te be
binding authorities.

Appeal dismissed with coats.

Moss, 0.J.0., and OsLER, J.A., each gave reasons in writ-
ing for the sanie conclusin.

MACLARIEN, J.A., and CLUTE, J., aiso coneurrcd


